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Editor Jim Story
Undergoes Eye

tit? a on COMFORT STALLS

FOR DAIRY COWS
AND

c - T IJjEEN
By "POP"

Within a short period of eight
years Madison County dairyman

James I. Story, Editor and pub-

lisher of The News-Recor- d enter-
ed Memorial Mission Hospital in
Asheville Tuesday. He underwent
surgery on Wednesday for the re

This column to being written
have seen for the first time, andPERSONAL .nd OTHERWISE

Dial i 3261
Tuesday morning, a few hours be-

fore I enter the Memorial Mis moval of a cataract on his eye.
sion Hospital for a Cataract oper-

ation which is scheduled for
His condition as we go to press is
reported as satisfactory.

many have acepted for their
farms, stainless steel bulk milk
tanks, bunker silos, loose housing
and full feeding of silage, states
Harry G. Silver, county agent
They have gone from pail milking
on floor level bo platforms and

Wednesday am. if all goes

according to schedule, I will have
had the operation before you read VaxavfMu&Mv- -

MAS ACTUALLY PHLO &
me ewwc vow ofbcxhama
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pipeline milkers. Feed production
Marshall Book Club
Met On Monday
With Mrs. Huey

The Marshall Book Club met

04vchanged from hay to silage. Silage
corn cut by hand loaded into a
trailer and hand fed into a station

Vota Vita Class
Met Tuesday With
Mr. L. B. Ramsey

The Vota Vita Sunday School
Class of the Marshall Baptist
Church met Tuesday evening in
the home of Mrs. L. B. Ramsey,
with Mrs. Eva Sams presiding.

Mrs. Guy White led the devo-

tions and hail charge of the pro-
gram, which included a presenta

EQ HIMStLFJ

this column I want to take
this opportunity to express my ap-

preciation for the many comfort-
ing comments extended to me

it certainly makes the ordeal
much easier knowing that so many
people are praying for me
not only do I want to express my
appreciation to so many local peo-

ple, but also I want to thank all
those who have written since
learning of my trouble too,
I have received several long-distan-

telephone calls, wishing me

Mrs. Grace English and Miss
Flora Wilkie spent the week-en- d

in BrySon Oity with Mrs. Eng-

lish's so nand daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Roy English, and fam-
ily.

Mr. L. E. Ponder of Leicester,
was visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ponder and daughter, Patti,
in Trenton, Mich., recently. He al-

so visited Mr. and Mrs. V. A m

and daughter, Diane, and
Bob, of Grooae Pointe, Mich. He
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Hubert Payne of Haltiner
St, River Rouge, Mich., daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Payne of
Marshall Rt. 5, returned home
from Riverside Hospital, where
she underwent surgery recently.
Her condition is greatly improved.

ary cutter, to neld ftarvesters
which cut the corn down, cuts i t
up and blows it into dump trucks.
Growing this corn was done with
a cultivator and maybe 2,4-- and

Monday evening, March 18 at the
home of Mrs. Wade Huey. After
the business session, Mrs. Curtis
Sears gave a most interesting re-

view of the book "Child's Play" topdressed by hand. How corn pro
duction is changing! The more uption by Margot Roberts and Imo- -

gene Ponder concerning the 50th
anniversary of the Girl Scouts.

by Eda Lord. This was a book
written in first person, with

glimpses of life as seen
through the eyes of a child.

Delicious salad and coffee were
Otherwise ,the program was cen

then served to Mrs. John Corbett,

a successful operation and speedy
recovery included in these
calls were well-wishe- from Ashe-

ville, Charlotte and Greenville
as I've said before, it makes

Mrs. Walter Ramsey, Mrs. J. L. ...OU CAM MAKE SUIte OF THAT NEW HOME )OUVEAi.mS
DREAMED Of -- AND BE MORE aOHmgFJHATWU BE.

A8ce to omrrwo enjoy IT in A. FREE WOULDJMcElroy, Mrs. Overton Gregory,
Mrs. Curtis Sears and the hostess,
Mrs. Huey.

tered around St. Patrick's Day.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Eva Sams, Mrs. Zeno Ponder and
Mrs. K. B. Cody.

Those attending were: Mrs. Ce-

cil Sprinkle, Mrs. Hettie Blanken-shi- p,

Mrs. K. B. Cody, Mrs. Eva
Sams, Mrs. Guy White, Mrs. Clara
Pagan, Mrs. S. L Nix, and three
guests, Mrs Zeno Ponder, Imogene
Ponder and Margot Roberts.

things much easier knowing that
friends care it's going to be
mighty trying to have to go
through the rigid recuperating
period but most anything is better
than going around "half-blin- d"

someone suggested I change

Two Marshall Men
Make Dean's List
At Berea College

Dean's Honor List at Berea Col-

lege, Berea, Ky., the first semester

are two from Madison County:

Bobby Hugh Robinson and Vader

Shelton Jr., both of Marshall.

ALLANSTAND
MRS B1RCHARD SHBLTON

With The Sick
Mrs. P. V. Gentry of Marshall

is a patient in St. Joseph's Hos-

pital where she is undergoing
treatment.

Mrs. Cora Ramsey, after being
a patient in Aston Park Hospital
for three weeks was able to re-

turn to her home on Route ,'i thii

Making theBEREA, KY.this column from Heard and Seen
to Heard and Dimly Seen not
a bad idea for the next few
weeks, I doubt that I will be ableMargaret Reeves

There will be Sunday School at
Allanstand Presbyterian Church
next Sunday morning at 10:00 o'-

clock, and preaching service at
11 a. m., by the Rev. Ronald Reid
of Walnut. Everyone invited.

Mr. John Gahagan attended

to write this column but if all goes
well, I will continue as soon as PONY TAKE A WW.I'm able.

church at Bngman Chapel last

Malinda Ramsey Sunday morning.
Mrs. George W. Cook and

daughters, Reva and Ollie, and Lo-ret- ta

and Daicie Aikens attended
church on Walnut Creek last

Graduates From

to date farmers are topdressing,
by preplant fertilization, planting,
and laying by, by chemical weed
control, all in the same day. What
next?

Dairy cows must be kept clean.
Before each cow is milked her ud-

der must be washed and through-
ly cleaned. This is a alow process
jf cows are not clean. Keeping the
lounging area clean by the bid
systems of stalls or loose housing
requires large amounts of bedding
and a lot of work.

J. E. Buckner of Mars Hill ned-e- d

additional lounging area for
his cows. Last summer he built a

new type barn to accommodate 40
cows. He built his barn 56 feet
long and 40 feet wide. The entire
front of the barn is open and fac-
es south. J. E. built four rows of
individual pens 4 feet wide and
eight long. The two feet in the
rear of each stall is on concrete
sloped away from the stall. A
drain was placed in the back o f
each opening under a 4 inch high
curb on a concrete alley seperat-in- g

12 feet wide which seperates
theopen stalls. By facing two
rows of stall toward each other he
only needed two alleys. The stall
floor is on the ground covered
srith two inches of sand and a god
sawdust cover. The stalls are
actually pens seperated by three
2 by 6 inch pieces of wood nailed
to pressure treated post.

J. E. is well pleased with his
comfort stalls. Hia cows are as
clean as show cattle. He save
time in milking since his cows
pre cleaner. Since November on-
ly three loads of sawdust have
been used in bedding. This is only
one third the amount required by
the old type bams. The alleys in
the barn a re scraped wit ha trac-
tor scrape. The concrete covered

Nursing School

week.

Mr. Fred O. Tilson is a patient
in Memorial Mission Hospital.

Mr. A. E. Cole is a patient in
VA Hospital, Oteen where he is

under observation.

Mrs. Cleophas (Retha) Ward of
Marshall underwent surgery in
Memorial Mission Hospital Wed-

nesday. Her condition is reported
to be satisfactory.

Mr. C. T. (Jack) Sprinkle fo
Marshall Rt 1, to a patient in Me-

morial Mission Hospital where he

Mrs. Alice Hunycutt of Walnut
visited her folks on Little LaurelThe Asheville School of Practi
last Sunday afternoon.cal Nursing at Memorial Mission

Hospital graduated 12 in ceremon Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Trimble
Jr., and son. Tommy of Bethel,ies Friday as Groce Methodist

Church. and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trimble
and daughter, Debbie of SpringListed among the class gradu

Sings In Chorus

At Appalachian

BOONE Maragaret Irene
Reeves of Hot Springs is one of
the 90 members of the Women's
Chorus a t Appalachian State
Teachers College, according to
Herman Bekemeyer, sponsor.

Meeting twice weekly, the chorus
rehearses for two concerts each
year. A Christmas concert was
presented in December. The other
concert will be presented in the
spring.

Membership in the chorus is
open to non-mus- ic majors as well
as music majors. Non-mus- ic ma-

jors receive one academic credit,
while music majors receive no
credit for participating in the
chorus.

Miss Reeves, a senior at ASTC,
is an elementary education major.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Reeves.

At Appalachian she participates
in the Intramurals.

spent last weekend withates was; Miss Malinda Ramsey. Creek, a1Mr. and Mrs. T. Eof Hot Springs. their parent
Trimble to, on theWpijissjee wttfe? spvu dei 'W'TtHp'

Thomas W. Simpson, direetflHBOTHnPaMrs. Sprinkle's mother, Mrs. Al
lt$ Lloyd Franklin and childrenrial Education Center, class spon-

sor; and Mrs. Louise Maney, RN,
class

are on the sick list We wish for
bert Teague, of Asheville, to also
a patient in Memorial Mission Hos-

pital where she underwent eye
surgery Tuesday.

them a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice of

Asheville visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Shelton and her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bir- -

chard Shelton last Monday. 4
Your dreams will never

true unless you wake up.
Clutterep walkways mo prnemyg
can cause serious mjuries. sb that
gcycles ahq other objects are kept

M TWQ PROPER PlACESfrea in front erf the barn and by
J. E. s self feeder bunker silos
enable the 40 cows to keep out of
mud at all times.

' w. 'i.

To Mr. and Mrs. R D. Windsor
Jr., of 2106 Belmont St., Burling-
ton, a son, March 13. Mrs. Wind-

sor is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Wyatt of Marshall
and Mr. Windsor is the son of the
Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Windsor Sr.,
of Rt 6, Marshall

At Memorial Mission
To Mr and Mrs. B. G. Mace, Rt.

2, Marshall, a daughter, March 18.

At St. Joseph's
To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huffman

Rt 2, Marshall, a son, March 14.

To Mr. and Mrs. Peter M. Schell-bur- g,

Hot Springs, a daughter,
March 19.

FRIED OYSTERS
Seafood Platter

Home Made Pies
Delicious Coffee

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT

8 N. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C
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WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY ON WEDNESDAYS

Friday Night Appointments Available

Large Assortment Ladies' Spring Hats Just Arrived!
Complete line Revlon Cosmetics and

Fruit-o- f the Loom Hose

MRS. J. N. PENLAND, Owner
Operators:

Barbara Penland Jean Price

Borrowed mat the boys! A fine striped cotton oxford
doth, hen with very lady-lik- e sirs. Designed by Laura
Mae Life with Bermuda collar, roUyour-ownsleev- and
slim placket front, In frosty coot colon. Blue, mint and
black on white. Sim 30 to $8.

McKinney's Department Store
MARSHALL, N. C.

CODY MOTOR SALES
MARSHALL, N. C


